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STATE OF UTAH,
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·-vs-.

·B]$NITO E. VIGIL,
"

~

Appellant.

APPELLANT'S BRIEF

JOHN MOORE WILLIAMS
Attorney for Appellant
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The Appellan,, BeDiM E. V1g1l., irlaa oon•

rioted on tvo cOUDu under the IQtonu.tion
tli&Pglrag h1m w1 ~ burslUJ lD the •• eond d.esree

1M lft.Dd l&NeJ17 arlalag out
peraoDill proper'Q'
I

r...

ot the tak1J'l8 ot

an automooile paPked on

Sal\ Lake 01'J' a\ree'•
'1'h8 detendaD\ . . t up an al1b1, olalad.q

aha' be waa not •• \he aoene ot the

OPiae.

Be

llllled all aocuaationa an4 ••\1110JQ' advanced
'

the State.

Tt. oaae Pl'8••n'-t4 ap1Da' the detendant
11.1

baaed upon teat1ao117

or

an aooomplloe.

The

•-.plioe, Levla Ronald Jotmaon, oonneoted t~

?.

~

1DYOlftdel
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Boweft•• t.t.re vaa

DO

ooproborat1ye evldenee

latfiOieD' to tlllt'Ul . . Nqu1N-Ilt

or

SeO,iOD

l0S•32•18, a.a.u., 1933· the maJ.. Durden ot
tbia appeal will Nat upoa that part1nlar
a1tuaU.oa. altb.ot.J&h add1,1oaal IMUDda will De
adftllMd•

ADDI'liOHAL STATEMENT OF FACTS

Acoor41DS b
\be

sate,

~

tbe evldelloe preaentwtcl b7

autcaobUe ot Mr. T. A. Short

ot Kettl...n Cit7, Call.tomia, was broken into

IDd rified wh1l.e 1' waa p&Pad on No:rth 'Dmple
''

l . .et, 1D

~

the ewraiD&

•

Clt7

or

or Salt

Lake Clt7, Utah,

Augua' 1. 19$1.

The

autao-

hf;:.•

Idle bad been puud on Nor\h Temple Street; bJ'

"'bl·

.

OVMP

l1~P

.

.

While he a.n4 h1a tudl7 were ea*ing

1n a local reaU.urant.

State'• v1txteaa, Lew1a Ronald. Johnaon,
111Ut1e4 that he and tb.e defendant 1-itled tbe
~

hop' Yehiole atter breaking 1DSo 1t.

Jolmaon

lU.d that b8 and the detendant took several

ltoea ot
'

lussase

eontalraiD& olo1Dlus and other

•.

INoD&l art;1olea .tPOm the Sbo" vehicle.

(Tr.
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Jobaa• '-•\1t1ed tu.Jttbep 1mat the lug-

16)

pp vu UkeD
~

wbeN

~

. . . . . . .bT oltsJ'

or

Boun,1tul

peraODal articles were h.ken trOll
JobnaOD te••ltled. tuPtbeP tbatJ

tM 11188&P•

•nalB tftlftler' • obeoka were •••n
l . .ap ud oaabad

b~

tJtom tbe

a f'ellow 1:»7 'he name ot

Ge• iiaa•t• (!'~-. 89), &ad tbat tne money vaa
IJ11 t Uute• . .,.. •
!baNa~P,

•.-41Jis to
h

~

tlle

Jobnaora aad the tetendaa,,

aooa.pl1• JobD•oa, went ttaok
(TJ-. 89)

Karl Hotael 1n Salt Lake Ol'J'•

. . tON&OiDs te•Um_,. vaa dealed

rtadaa,.

(TJt.

114)

'117

tme de•

The de.teadant ez;plained

. ., he waa at \be Haftnnah 0111b and Dee•a
leataUNDt dwlq the tia tbl e.S.mea wre
-.~ • • d.

(b.

JJJt.)

Johuon 4ll•t•d tb.a' tlw teteDd.arlt ~vould

ike to keep ta.· bq ·tOP l'd.Juelt•.
lila' Ill'. Jo!maon NfePJted to
lat.ed vae brfMSh' back •

The bag

wa• the bal he
tb.e Earl Hotel and

U adatttec! in e'Yidenoe aa Btate 1 a Exh1b1' B.
M.Uag •• Jehnaoa, tt. bag N1'ePNd to aa
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\lw Shwt Yehlele.

ela1M4
.. hl••

'ha'

!'he arreatlDS ott1oeN

the detendaat reterred to tM bag

('fl'. 101, 102, 103, lOS and 106)

T.he

llhlldant ol..S...c! that Jolmaon 'bPOtllht the 1tq

wtU\ h1a •• \be deteadan''• rooa

a't 'be .la:rl

BeMl at abell' 1&30 or 2100 o'clock 111 the

-.da& ot'Ausu• 2, 19fl.

(!:1'. US)

The

llteaclant tleftied that be had ola1Md ..,.Nhlp

tt tbe ltas or that be had 1sold tha arreat1DS
ltt1oere tbat the Ks belcmp4 to htm. (Tr.
ft. de~en4allt tv~• explalae4

llT)

tba'

Jelaa• apee« that the deteDdant oould put

"a•llfr"

all

~"

1D tiJe

8u1Maae when ...,.

te look top work.

( !r. U

7)

to

WDt

The de tend•

aat tlattber 4enled tba' be had U1J olala on
dlat

1111,..... (.,. U9)

A' tile 'lae ot d.etenttan•' • arNat an4

•

or

laol,.at la•lYlJI& tbe del1Yes-J or the

. utoaee to - - jail .., the ar-Natl:ng orttoera,
lie tletendet had not beea
l~atlon f4 tme

It

law.

e.rse•

wtth 8.llJ'

He ola1•d the t ~ d14

Jaaov what be Vd •l'Jarpc! w1 th UDtll

•at-.z-

lfteen
1aLawMr".
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.Tftnaorlp' ot the PN11alnaey twuS.q,

•• tar u lt perk1De4 te the •••Sao., ot
tt-an Alle Shor' aD4 Jd• wire, L1aa1e Edna

ao.•,

vhoae au't011.oblle vae r1tle4 1 waa ad•

Jd.tted 1D eY1denoe.

. . .. . ., altb.ouab no

MUOe waa g1yen to t.be det'end.aa' tba t the
lhoru vo\llcl

DO' appear,

tbe Traucript was

adllltud upon a ahoviDC that no

•''-m.p' waa

ade to d.etel'lll1De 1t tbe Shorta were 1D the

J-.1a41c\1on 6t the trial Court until the da7

llltor. &D4 tbe aorniD& ot tbe trial 1 tselt.
(tr. S4 net SS>

AoooJ'tl1Ds to tb8 !Jaansor.t.p' adm1tte4, MP.
Shottt deaor1be4 haw b1a vehicle vaa bPOken into
lll4 1 ao

tar aa

be 'MtlBeD&bGPth!., what vaa taken.

Ill add! '1011 to the sui tcaaea tba t were taken

lben were
l

••••N.l lteBlll ot peNoD&l elotbJ.na,

•-ra, appPOZ1atel7

tu.oo

oP

tlS.oo

1n

••h and tr&Yeler'• cheoka to the extent ot

<tr. ST.

S9, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64
114 6S) Hz-. Short 41 d not tea t1 r., to the value
~oo.oo.

~e.

~

tb.e al't1clea Hlatn, although he dld olala

10

own
a laztP p~10D ot tn.m.
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Mra. Shor' alao deeoJI1bec!, ln more 4eta11,
the

a-U olea u.Icen tPOia

~

Yehlcle.

Mra •

Short gaw, aa ber op1D1oa, the market nl.ue

tt

tiJe

th1Ds• taken ••

(TP. 74)
IOftNd

approxl~~a t.el7

'l'h1• valuation g1Yen

t200.oo.

bJ Hra. Sho:A

all the articles taken, although abe

•ld no' teatltr

tba' aDJ'hiA& belODS1DB to bar

.....

lJl41y1dllallJ bON a . . . . ,

PuJt~r

Talla ot

tSO.OO or

&Dd add1 t1onal taeu wUl be

trnuaht ou' ill tbe arsuaent to

~ollov.

AHG'UMEft

POIIT 1: !here vaa lnautno1ent ctOJI".rr'b·OPative
eY1deaoe ot \be tea,.l•ODJ or tbe aooom-

plloe to auata1n the Yer41ot ot the 3UPJ•

t..wla RoDal4 JohDaOJa, the State's wltneaa
~o

the allesect .taou ln-volnd ira the actual

!*J-pebat1on

o~

the telODlee lft'Y01Yec1 1ft the

aaae at 'b&P, waa u
JMtua in tha'

aoocapllee.

~~egal'd

Since hie

la well eatabl1sbe4 ln

the oaae, 'heN la no Deed here to

so

into· a

·•lllthf" usw-n• to auataln the oone1ua1on that
~on

vaa an aooamplloe.
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S.o,1oa 10.)-32-18,

R.s.rr.,

19.))., reade

aa tollova1
•• oonylot.1oa ahall no' be hacl oa
tba t••tlaon7 ot u aooom.pl1oe,
\IDleaa be 1• eoPPOboJt&M4 b7 other

evideuoe, vbioh lra 1taelt aDd wi\11•
out the a14 ot ~ teaUaorq ot
the aooc:atpl1oe tends to connect
~ 4etel'l4u' with tbe o...S.•aloza
ot the ortenaeJ and tM ooft"'bo:ra.'1oa a.ball aot be aldfS.e1ea,, lt
1 t •rely ahows the comzrd.aa1cm ot
the otteDH or~ oirou.a\aaoee
~reot."

IJ.l erldenoe in thia caae l1nld.ng the Appellaa'

wlth the pez-peU.Uora ot the o.ttenaea with

vhioh be vaa oharpd an4 tor wh1 oh be waa tr1e4
la the D1atr1o' Cour' below, came tJtom the

Ml,lJIOIV ot the aocomplloe, Lew1a Ronald

.Totmaon.

I t la aaat&tll8d tbat the ae\li&ODJ' or

._.two o.tt1oe•• oeaoeJIIIlas the· au1t.oaM tak•n

r...

tla AppeU..•'• I'Mil • ' ihe E&Pl Hotel 1n

lal' Lake C1'7• t1U.b, to tbt
-,!&11 vu &lao an
..,_

,,...., w

eatabl1•h a eomaeot1011 11nk1ng the

.,.u.., te -- pel"J)8t.nt1on ot

She

ottena•••

U o'UM;p ••idea. . la U. eue Mten

.....

•'teN and laaa no oOADeoUon witb

~

~o o\be:r

Appel.-
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oalr

Sin•• the

Appellan' 1a &117 V&J

•v14ence th' t oonnocta the
vl~~ ~

peppe,JIIltion ot

tile Gtruaea vl'h whloh he vaa obllrsed aar1e

lroal

t..~

teatiaoJ&y ot the aooumplioe, it ia

••••aPJ•
~·

to

auatain tt. JU%7' a Yerdiot ln

caae, tbat au.tt1c1an• corrobOration ot
teatd.lum7 ot tDe accoapl1oe be sltown to

b

baTe beeza 1Dtroduoc4 •• the trial O.lov.

Here 11 aa ata\ed abOYe,

bJ

~

*
la

sute

~

only attem.p'

to corroborate the teat1mODJ ot

aoooapllae JohDaon vaa aade l:t7 the Sta•
~

••

,1...,. or

tme two

urea,lng ot.t1oera,

JoHph a. ClaJMD &Dd 8e1ps- Sprinaer.

( Tr.

101, 102, 103. 1Gtt,. lOS. 106 aDd 101 > Hr.

ClaJ'OD taat1t1eda
,•

"He aaJecl abou' bla aultoue. We
bad queat10DB4 h1a aa 110 W.re he
vaa •taJlns, an4 b8 aa14 • the Earl

Hot.l'• aa4 aaid he had a au1tcaae
\beN, and aaud 1r we vt>'Ad set
1' t . .
!r. 101 &ll4 102) .

hill.. (

1e tuPthe!' teat1tucl tba't there vaa no

.._nation Jlelat..1w
.Ill)

w

the

aulu.ae.

tuP~er

(ru-•

OttlceP Spa-lap• teat1t1e4 tbat be ha4

•-•tns ., 4o

v1th 1lbe ar:Na'

ot .a. Appel•
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lant.

l~

( l'r.

and lOS)

•we aaJiad bill ~N lMa bad bMD

ata71ns. and he told us. and told

<tuPlus '-bia ocaYeN&Uon -- I
dcm 1 1: reoall euoUJ' vhet-e, 1.n
lt -- ~' bt·· !lad a baa tD~re la
tbe Earl Hotel. He sa.-. WI the
roam JUaber. I cloa' • Neall tbe
maber. An4 would we aee that he

WI

SO' 1,.•

ADd o.tt1oe• Spft.np• oontinued&
veal~ UMI ve

"We told hia tlba' we

went up there and got 1 t."

(Tr.

105)

Ott1oer SpP!Dpr alao 1dentltled the Statea Ex·
blblt B u

be1DS

lppellaa,.

~

1lag lie

( 1'1-. lOS)

wens atter tc;;

the

In add1UGD to t1a .tore-

Pbs. Ott1ee• 8pr1Dpr i;eaUt1ed:

•a. aa1d tbe aul'Maae wae hla, but
l» bad HveP81 bel.-siup 1D 'ibere
tba' Delcmp4 to J·obaha." (1?. 106)
)tt1eeP 8pr1Dger

~Jl

teatU1ed

.a.t

b.e had no

rta-tmer oonYeP&at1on with the Appellant r-egard•
-. tbe ....,.... •

( r.rr. 106)

!he Appellan' teat1t1e4, 1ft addition •o
ltiQ"bg all taw aoouaaslezaa oonu.ined ln the

••'llaoJq' ot tbe State• •
111 had . -

•

au.S.

td. toeaaea, *bat John·

M&•• v1 •h h1ll v.twa a. came

to

Appellant• a room at U. Earl Hotel at 11.30
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--w 2100 o• elook on the mo1-n1Dg ot August 2,
19Sl•

(!'!'. llS)

On

Appellant teaUt1ed

nltoaae 'o tb8

cPOaa-exam1nat1on. the
~as

Jobnaon

A~ppellaat• a

b~tought

rooa.

the

Ita alao

teatitled tha' t. bad not Hld Ottioer Springer

er otticer Cla7ton tbat
M hill, or aDJbott,' elee.

~

au1tcaae belonsed

Be told them that

theN vaa a au1 tcaae 1n his room.

( 'l'P. 117)

!beD the Appellant teat1t1edt

"Wen, he ln-Ouall' 'he au1toah u.p.
And I wanted hla to go \o Provo 'o
so to work at ~ Genen Steel. I
bad a a-.11 be.S 1 lt waa:a•t a la-p
bas•

I'

vaa more or leaa ot an

AD4 I aaltac! Joimaon, I
aa14 tt 1' would be all P1ght to
put rq aw.tt ln hia au1kaae when
we went. And he aa1d, 'That will
be tiDe. • Bln Johnson aa14 be had
to go w MOl'gan 1 Utah arid be borrowed
o~r or me to go theraJ
that tw would. be back the tollow1118 dar.•
Al"fq bag.

•s.oo

. . tollowing q11eation vu aaked ot the AppelLant at the trial:

"Now 1n conneot1on with tbe euitca..a -- th1e black au1 toaae here,
7011 a tate that tba t waa the one
lha1J waa len 1n ycMl'J!- JliOCQ' was
MJ:t. Jobnacm' • peraonal belong1naa,
and acme ot ~~ in 1t,•
the S.J. Quinney Law Library.
Funding for digitization
provided
by the Institute
of Museum and Library Services
.. Sponsored
the byAppell&M
IU18W'.Nd
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tbe
at't1mat1ft
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M tbat q•a\lon.

tbe

No MatliiOIIJ' waa otteNcl bJ

••bacli•' tbe

s•te w

ot

AppellantJ t;taat pan

~

tea~iaoaJ

11eaae vaa fi••'

t;a.Da ~ tAte

·tbe Cl tJ

1~

Vol

~

ot the

\1»

sooda left lA th•

aultoaM lle1-..4 M Jolmaone
~fll,

or

A.i'tel" "'- au1t-

Earl Hoiel M

waa 1a tbl olil8'iod1 and oon-

a ate' a au tihos-1 ti.. M · taa date
vial. On ~ da7 ot toe trial, the
toa

auitoaae vaa broaab' 1aco Court and ooau1ned
llothtDs

iael<mslns

M Jobuoa aa vel.l aa oloth•

1ma belG~a&lDs '- toe Appell.an,.
In

r. 804,

auw ••·

\:cr. 131)

au.•tre..t1e14• 70 u. S29, 261

a oaae where

par' ot tt. av1unoe re-

11•4 upon to ooJ!IZ'oborate tha aocoaplioe waa
the teatiaoaJ ot the
~Mated

part

or

~put7

abepitt that he

th8 atolen propert.7 in tbl

~

bouae ot the d.etenttant and h1a brotheP, who
na the aoocapl1oe 1n. the caae, and the detend•• and hla brother lind 1n the aeae hotae.

In that oaM the brother acc-.plloe turrad tbe

propar*J' over to the ..._pu.t7 aherltt in tbe
_..aenoe

or

the deteDdant, who aa1d

noUdns at

~ Sponsored
'1••
The LawCoUPt
held
that
auob.
by the S.J. Quinney
Library. Funding
for digitization
provided by
the Institute evidence
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waa not aut£1o1eDS M oorroborate \a. tea,1•
..aJ <Jt the

aoo~Uae.

~118

Cev' a\ktedl

"~ere 1a 110 eYlden• ~t at Che
'1• the deteDduat wa• accuaed of
\be --~•• Ol" \ha'
waa
aa.1d 1n h1a presence b7 aQJ pe:raon Mad.in& to b;>lloa te b1a 1n
\be o~u.. The 1114epeD4an' eri•
deDOe ap1nat the de.tendaa5 1•
N4u•4 '• 'he bare 1'ao' that hl•
lu-otba.r 1a hla pr••eno•• a:a4 in
\be hOWie~ wbaN 1t U.J' be asawne4,
al *hoQSA no' proftd, U.7 bo\11
lived. produced a~~-
••olea PI'OJNt•'J'• !be ••1deaoe 414
DOt ahow tbe parUeular place ti'Oil
vhiob. ·.m. a~a )tiiOparty vas :pro-

...,.._.11'\K

duced,' aDd Qelloe t.ber• waa raotb1ns
upon llbieb. to baM an 1aterenoe
'hat lt vaa rouad 1n She de~eDdallt'•
poauaa1on or even Ia a plaoe ••
whloh be M4 aoce••• •

Ia the oaae at bu. tbe pw,.•'J iaatd.e the
IW.Mue Deloapd bo.O. to JobUon and to the

lppellan••

'-•i1Ma7

1'h1a auppone4 5b8 APJHtllan'' •·

.-t

lie

vas .....l.J' ,,.,. . She auJ.t•

.... , al.OIJI wl th Jolmaon. to keep h1a olot;b!Dg

ba while he wat to Geun Steel •o get wwk.
:, let\ the peaMaa1• ot the auitoase Jut aa
lUOh lll Jobla8oza aa

lleae taou

lJer

ucrbod7 elM •

AO~lJ',

ou• tibe Appell.ul'' • •·-~·

be Mailaoq ot the Gtt1 ....a ooaoemiag

~
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Appellant' a reterenoe

~

the ad 'e••• aa be iDs

bla, are out 1ndet1D1t. aaaertlona wh1oh do
aot 1D 1m7 anner oc:am.o' ~· Appellant vi th
tbe perpeU.tion

ot

the

otte.neea w1 tb vh.ioh

bl vaa eharpd.

In tbe oa.. fd State va. 1.&7• .)8 u. 143,
UO P.

967, a caae

lDYOl.dug an attempt to

oonoboNte the teatlaODJ' of an aeoaplioe
~

the teatimon7

or the oount7 aheza1tf,

the CoUPt 1»14 aa tollowa:

"!hit oorroborative ev1dauoe required
bJ' U. ataW. need aet be •utt'ioiea'
1D 1U.lt to auppor' a eonv1ot1on,
wtt lt ._., fwp11oa'- tbt ueUMd.
1D the otteuae and not be oona1a tent
v1 th Ala
ia iuu.U1•
cient l t it •NlJ oaat• a p-ave

s........ ''

auapleloa on tba aoouae4."

IA Ulat. oaae, a -.n waa obarp• with adultiei'J•

2be t;ea'-I.IIODJ' ot ta

.onoDoraU..

w1tneea 1e

u toll•••
"I UDtl b.1a wbat _..,. WD' \IP theN

tor, and be aa1d tbe7 went up there
tMa tialk 1\ over. I uad Lq 1t
abe 414 not tell hbl abe waa 1n the
t-.117 wq, uad be . . w DOJ tba'
abe did. not tell b1a that abe waa,
but .._ t; abe t.b.ou&tltJ .._ va•. I
aa1d, 'Well, 70u praaiae4 to MarrJ
bt• U: . . vu.
7•ut• .. He
'NOt:but
I digitization
toldprovided
n.r
Ub&\of Museum
Sponsored aa14,
by the S.J. Quinney
Law Library. Funding for
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dUll''
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--,-

lt waa • • I v.ul.cl do tbl r1P,t
thing.••

ibe w1 tneaa turtb8r teat1t1e4:
*I remlllber 1.n the eYenins another
~k be . . . •
We were t;alldftl
about ta. artalr, 8Dd he aa14 the
laat U.. b8 vaa 1D PaDgu1 toh that
h1• vUe aa1d to h.la: • Phil, that
saoo~ •as- ~ ,-oUPa v111 s•*
, _ 1Jl avu.ble • • •
low

1D tbat oue, the v1tzaeaa aotlall7 aa14

tbat be bad goa. up tb.e

pliee to wtalk 1 ti onr".

I

with the acoom•

atJ~Mt

lit waa

Ntewl.Da dl-.-

HU.J to ••1daaoe tJ1118 h1a 1» the perpe,nt1on

It tbl otreDN.

lhla vould 1ae

M corrtOborate an aoOOJIPliM•

••JtOaS evidenoe
lioweftJt, 1n

.._, oaae, ta. Covt ._. ea'"-l:r oaretlll
tllat

.a. proSMt;ion attorded b7 t:t. ata'tllte

. . NBpected.
~MD

so, the

c..- reqldlte4

more

ewn an adlliae1oa b7 . - detead.aDt hbl·

ltlt.

In tl» cue at lt&P, tl» tea1d.IIOIQ" ot

.._ Appellaa' ..,.. clear.

tttl..ra vaa

yagu8,

••peota

.a.

la-.tat;

A ,_,ra.e7

'l'b8 - . . - . . ,

wal.eaa 1ib1a beD.orabl.e

eoaobS111 or the

. . . . . 8pPlJ28eP•

ot the

w1'-•• bJ'

COUPt

the

prior tao tha atiate.ntl ot
(Ire 106)

On Pill• lOS

or
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he !'r-

-- ":.-...

r ha.

hac!

--.,

1uttioieD'

oppor~'J

to •eat1t7 to all tao'•

lan1••4 in connection vith the auitoaae, tbe

CoUP' .,0.14 tbe Diatrio' A''o•aer and over~

nlecl

•r

eb.jeeUa

~ ~

Appellant'•

~attor

'o \he quae,10D&
"Did JOU .Uk with V1&11 aDJ1&0N

abou' 'that aultoaae?"

It vaa at w.a polnt that the ottioor t1Dall7

"wke up" to tllbat tbe D1a•ra1c' .AtWI'D8J waa

b71Ds w maD bia aq.,
Appell

AD'

aDd m•vere4 tbat the

aald the au11Mtue vas h1o.

ID tlw caM et State va. Ooreldta, _

u.

___, 2:77 P. 203 1 the Cours uld 1nautf1c1ent
I'Wlh

OOJ'IPObora t1,. evldeaee •• a eheok wbi ch

bad been g1vea b7 the d8tendant to the aecom-

p11oe 1n pa,..at tor tb8 gooda 1nvolyed 1n thAt

ettenae oh&rpcl ap.1Da' 'the detendant.
ID State •••

Ba•,

47 u. 7. lSl P. Sl8,

the defendant vaa accueed ot b\l'PSla17 in the

•oond degree.

TM ••oomplloe teat1.t1e4 that

be and the defendant took tme gooda and hid
'bela ira aame b:ruah aear a tn1l on or near a
llaaOh oooupied b7 tb.e detea4aat.

The oonobo-
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n t 1n.~ vi tne m• , a y-oung boy of' th1 nge of

eight, testified tru.t some ton days

aft~r

the

oomm1se1on of the ottense, he saw the nccom-

pl1ce and the riefendant drive up to the brush

vbere the stolen beer- had been cached.
thia t!.me,

t..~s

At

accomplice told the young boy

"ae t tor home, that he wa a snoop ...
ing around there to ateal something, and that he didn't want to
catah h1a around theN anymo:re."
In add1 tion to tba t, the aheritt tea titled that
b

de.tendant aa!d to him• after the defends.nt

bad been arr.atecl, as .followa:

"Th1a will learn n. something. I
won't be mixed up with kids again."

The Court held that the corroboration b1 the
roung boy and the ahe:riff' was 1nau.ffio1ent.
In thia connection, the Court stated that the

..pty bottles round in the home of the defend-

ant had not been shown to ha vo been talren f:rom
the place where the offense was committed.

Tbe Court also explained:
"The defendant's statement, made

to the aheritt, no doubt ahowa

guilty knowledge o£ wrong doing or
.. J but :t t no
to
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aome

--·oODDeot ~ de.teDdaa' w1~ " et ·bliJWlur tbaQ N-

OOPPI1aa1a

oe1dJw atoleD pa-oper,,. mewlag
lt to haft been atolen, or parUklDa w1tA Vle oulPJilh ot t:bl
-.pt1Dg trulu ot the oPt.."

ID th1a oaae, tbe Appellara\ cla1118 that he
dldn'' have &JV'th1ng to do v1t:h

and

~t

'he ottenae

be vaa wd.Dg the au1tcaae, hpth&l'

v1th Johnson blmaelt, k

hold hla olothes 1D

while he weD' to GeMn Steel to vo:r-k.

All caaea o1 ted hereiD require that the

oonoborat1Ye evldeDOe mus' 'be cona1dere4

ltparate and apar' tre the teatiaoJ17 ot the
..oa.pl1oe.

It auat be evidence whioh will,

rl\hout the aid ot 1ibe 'best1a01Q' of the acoom~1ee,

U. the ct.tendant with the aetual peza-

llltNtion ot tbe o.ttenae.

In tn. ouae at bar•

IJbe onl7 eddenoe that can be cona1dered 1a
dult tbe defendant waa without tu.ll Jmovledp
~;.\

rl the taotaJ

~t he had par\

ot hia personal

•leagiDga al.xe4 up w1 th thoae ot the accomtl.1oe, and t.ba ' ' aa a ztea

hd to him.

ul',

the au1 toa.. was

8UNlJ'• \be teatiaOD7 fd t~

.... ,111& ott1oeN 1a • t aut.t1o1en,.
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PO In' 21

fba 1: tbe wlal cour' ez-red 1a adlnl t•
aYideD.Oe ~ TN.neulpt ot the

t11Jl1_1~

preUid.Da.l7

t.ar1q.

Cour' ovePI'Uled the obJ•••toa

the Vial

ot \tMt Appellallt' • ••tome7 M _. 1AV.duo.t1on

et tt.

'.t'Jitaaao•lpt Gr tbe pPellaiUI'J la. .rU.

(Til-. ~ ed 57)

law eY1deDoe.

W1thou• PM•

ttoua aott.. to 'ibe .Appellan,, or Bn70D8 elae,
wbataoeftP1 tbe StaM• 'bNusb 'he t.e~JIOftJ'

ot Depu\'f Sb.ePitt Jtapl Bbl.en, ( TP. ,S4., SS and

S6)

aDd Polioe Ott1ce:za Joaepb l3. Cla7$on,, 'he

Saie ut up an 1...-ope• touadaUcm tor the·
~atroduetlon

or

,...

the !1-anaorlp,.

Depu't7 Sb8!'1.t.t

u'{~•

larl IhleN teatltied that be ade 1Dqu1PJ oon-

•PDlDB th8 vhereabouta ot
da7 betore and on the
(i'r.

S4 and .$S)

t;be

IIOftd~

Shoru on the
f4 the 'rial.

Dep11'Q' Eblen' aouPOea ot 1n-

toJMt1on 1n thla regu-4 were the c1 ,,. d1No•

HPJ

and the teleptt.cn. tl1Notoi'J"•

(tp.•

S4

and

SS) Ott1eer Cl~,-., ( TJ-. SS and $6) , . tea 11·
tied that on OotolMP

4, 19SJ.,

the Short• ad-

rl..d h1• aa tollOWIIt
.,

•well, the va7 tbe oonveraat1on came
... ~
. 7 ••.
•d
• provided
te by••&U'b
thea
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D18ht beoawae ibaT had releaaed
their cab1D 1 and
leaft that night,

'::I planrwd
to
it wae nee-

••••~ that the7 NMID 1A tb8

o1'7•

tureatwl', the nlatrlct At1i01'De7 aake4

Mr.

llaJtOD what vas aa1d about vb8re the Shorta

wN golag when tbe7 lett Salt Lake C1\J, and
Mr. Cla7Wil repl1e4:

"'flw7 aaid tbe7 ve" ·Nhmilll to
Kettleman C1tJ 1 CalitOJtDla.• ·
The reoord diaoloaea no tuPther f'OUildaUon tor

adll1aa1on ot the Trauor1pt.

b

O•

ot't1oer

aa14 lw lOOked ln the ol t7 director,- and tlle
t.lephone d1reoto., m4 oouldn' t tind. tbe

- · or
~t

the Shorta.

'fbe o~

ott1oeJt aa14

about a aonth an4 2.3 dql prev1oual.J", the

•h••'• bad a4nae4 him, on the da7 ot the pt-e•
~~Pf
.
.'

.

baartna,

tba' tbe7 would like

31lp thea t1a4 a plaoe to
~

11;&7

a

tor the even1q

that the7 were Pe'UPAilli to Ke,tleaan Cit7,

:al1tom1a on tb.e t..UO'Id.DS aorniug.
•• no

1on

hia-

teau__, "

There

8ubeantlate the oonteD-

ot tbe State that the Shorta we:re not 1n

11'
Lake Clt7 1 Library.
Utah,
at the tlae .r the trial
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on NovtWbel' 271 19$1.

Siaoe

~

t.eat11101Q' oon•

ta1M4 ill the TNaaor1p' doe• Dot retleot a
proper ftlue of tha pr.pe.q- taaa, \here 1a,
~an'

to thia Appellu-., a YeJ7

renaon

that he ahoulcl b&Ye ~ at the vial.
t~

teatimoar at

aU·1Dclualw.

Tbeiza

pre11•ta••7 hear1.as vaa not
Tbe purpoae ot the pal1a1ua17

b8ariras vaa u

deMrai• whether or not

Sute GODe14ere4

~'

~

lt bad. a proper oaae

aaatnat the lt.ppell.aDt.

I' vaa not until atter

tba prell•lnaPJ' btarlDs tbat tbe Appel.l.ant had

U&J reaaGil to believe ~•

a.

..

vould Nfl1lire

. . pNaenoe tiE 'be Wlori 1n Salt Lake Ci t7 1
Vah at .ae tP1al.

bf.al, tor ~

tbac
J •.

~

To be oont.oDt.d. at the

1'1P•' t;t.a. ld.*h '-be Ja:aowledp

illon•

woul.cl not D8 preaent at the

-.1a1 preJu41ee4 the rigb*• ot the detaDdant,
... Appellant bera1a, In prov1ns tbat the INDd

l.ai'MDJ' he vas abaltpd with waa no' aotnaall7
lf&lld l ....D7

a' alle

ieo,loa 10S.l.S•3l•

R.s.u., 1933, 1• aa

rouowat
.•~

appl1oa,1oD

-~ tbl

Ooaa'r
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Attorner or otbar at\orneJ tor the
State and upon not!oe to the deteAd.ant tO. teat1JIOJQ' ot w1 tneasea
UJ be taken in vr1 tins be tore tbtJ
-aavaw baYbs ~ulad1oUon of
the chal-p, and auoh '-•'1aOJ17•
when algaect b7 the v1 tneaa and

b7 the mag1a,rata, or a
p'
U.z-eot • 1t 'takeD 1D
ahortbaD4, oert1t1ed by tbe ateno-

ce~t1t1ed

1'Jtanaol"1

pa,pMz- 'lllbo t-ook tba tea UR.ODJ,
aball be p1u taole, a cot-Net

atate.n' ot auoh

tea'~t an~

ahall be uaed at the prel1JU.Il&l7
examsnaUGD. ot the deteadaat or at
hla t1P1al, or bo»t, w1 th the same
toroe &Dd etteot aa 1t $be witneas
W8N PNMDt lD Court and ieat1%'J'•
iDa{ PNY1decl, hovewr, tbat, 1• la
aat atactor1lJ' ahOWD to 'he Court
that tb8 vi tneaa 1a de~ or 1D.aa•,
or cannot w1 th dle clUlfenoe be
found vi thin t.be S~a tre.

b

tOUDdation teatlacmJ Gt Depu'Q' Shet-1.t't

lblva and Ott1ce• Cla7\0D do not ahov that
1

chae dilisenoe" vaa uaed 111 determining 1t the

Shorta were vithln the State.
lft.n

oontact tbe Short• in Ni'tle*D C1 t7,

CaUtoPDia.
~ODe

Wb.J, the7 diem' t

and

They oould have dOJMt ao bJ tele-

de~iD1tel7 aaoe~a1ae4

lhorta were 1D that c1'J•

that the

flare, -boveve:r, tbe7

.,.17 relied. upon a gueaa tbat the ShoPta
ftN not 1n Salt Lake C1Q', t1tah.

TheN 1a
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eould not •be round wl thin the

IteM."

For

tbet N&aan, no proper toundat1on waa laid rozt
the 1ntPOduet1on

ot ._ 'franao!'lp' and the

Court erred 1.11 adld.ttlng S.t.

eript contains

OOI'~t1ve tes~m0D7

aa the 1dent1ftoat1on
eerned,
tber

~

proo~

Sinoe the 1'N.Jla•

or

ao ta:r

the aultoase is con-

1'a1lure ot the Com-t to demand turthat the Short• were outside tt.

late, la eJ-POP prej·ud1e1al to the P1ghta or
It 1e requeated that

the AppellaD' here11l.

tile jeclpl811' ot the trial Couz-t be revened
upon the SJIOUilda stven herein 1n support ot 1me

Appellant'• attaok upon the adm!aa1on ot the
!Nnaettlpt; lnto eY1&tnoe.

In addition to the error commf.iited
the tx-!.al COUPt 1D adm1ttlnc the 7.ranaor1pt in evideDOe, the trial Cour' .further
ePN4, atter the T!-anaoript wtta a4m1 tted
in eYidenoe, in aca11; tiD& .,_. te s Ull0Jl7
ot Mra. Shon eODoePD1ng the valua ot the
proper'7 1n•olve4 in the laroerq.

POIIT ):
~1

Mr. Shoz-t, (Tr.

aot teat1tJ 'to the

S7 thro\llh pap 66),

val~

d~4

of the pPOpe!"Q taken.

lie t;eattn..d, tbzto\llhout nia teat1~, concePD-

Laa ditterent art1olea

that had been talcen troa
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bla wh1ole •'

..

"- otten•••

~ tille

01 the oOJU81aalon ot

HoveveP, the lla' at artlole•

ba test1t1e4 OODHPillDS

we:re artlolea owned bJ

hluelf ud e.-r arUolea OVMd b7 bla wi.te.
•

d!d •ntloa, h.WYer, oeptala unexeoutecl

bawleJI' • cbeeka NPN . .DtlJtS an usouat ot

t)oo.oo

1IPOil

(!tr. 64, 6S

proper endor••••'·

HovenP, alnee the tl'llftler•s

and 66)

o~elal

wre not stsned. tot- collect1•• 'tlaJ' had
'ftl• o\her

~

DO

'ba yalue ot the papep tbe7

were WP1 tt.n on wh1oh to baae a 8ftl'14 larMJl7
eba!-p.
The

(T••

TlJ.),

gaYe i»P eplalo a a to the •ttke'

ftlta ot the th1ft811 atolen f'J.Ioa bel' oara aa

t2C)o.oo." However, tn.
ooYered all ot the \biap taken.

MlJII, "veU, about

t2oo.oo

tig'llJie

Part ot tbe APtioles •akBn belons-d to
Sh•••• W11le the balanoe-Jor
i. .,..

Shwt.

•mm

~.

be1map4 to

llo clea1s-.S.en vaa made aa to how

• h ot tb.e Yalue oonNd the ar151ole• belong-

bts

to ,... Shop'• or bov

JIUOh

or

~.

'ftlua
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V. baw a a1 t\&ati.1oaa, tben, 1D wb1oh a peraon

la teai!tJ1.q, v1tbout proper 1'o\Uldat1on bebs
1&141 to tt. val\18 ot prope•Q' beloqbs to
SJ.Doe . 'he ~200.00 OOWN4 the

. . . boQ' elM •

IIIN&ate ot \he artiolea taaa, par' ot vhioh
leleagecl

a.....•

•o HI'••

Sho•' ad PU't ot whioh be-

to Hr. Shozt,, v1*b

l.lO dea~t1cua

aa •o

llov auoh value waa plaoed em tbe wo s•oupa ot
trUolaa, then, no prope• val• waa eaM:D.liabed.

Uthouah

1' 1a reoogn1M4 that an illd1Y1dual

teaU.fJ to

IQ'

~

value

or

h1a own propeH71

.._N are oertain lllllt;a w1UW'l wbleh
Q"Pe

ot Mattawv -.7

~•

be ada1tM4.

While 1' 1a oonoeded 1;ha' MN. L..b.ort ooul.4

•• t1t7 \o ~ wal.• ot the aniol.ea tba' be.oupd to her, 1t cannot be adll1tk4 ;;bat abe

aa \eatitJ

~

the value

or

artd.olAa belcmglDs

o bel' huabaad, . .peoia1l.J a1uoe no proper

oundat1ou vaa eatabllabecl upon wbioh her
••Uaolll' oould be adrd.tted relative to
alue ot properti7 belOD&iDS

w Mr.

~

~'. hort.

Ill

lot, zao totmd.&U.on at all vaa eatabl1ahed 1n

'-t
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Ngard.

It abe were to be

per-

aittec! to tea,l.fT ooneernlac \be

Talu ot

propeP'J vnlell llel8J188d i;o helt, then 1\ would
be

aeoe•••l'1 that abe 'Mat:lfT ce ••k1a ar•1·

olea Vhleh

WN

eatabl1abe• aa ba'f'lq belonged

'o her and gift tbe valu. ot

~oae

ut1olea.

Here, hovewer, the arUolea ve:re ao• ..SJ181&'Md,
and

theN

vaa

DO

41aUaeUon beh'een 'the

a~tti-

olea \MtloJlSlng M beP and those 'Mloraglns
beJt buaH!ld.

ADd, toG, no ftlue was g1wn b7

he1' eoneei'DlDg tbe aP,lelea Vul 1: belenpd

be-..

t;o

to

!wo-blm4r.d doUaN oonred all ot tbe

antele• kken.

In epdep

~t

the

f.€:'u0~.JO

,..,..17 oonelt!eNd, 1' would lie •••aal'T
KJ-a. ShOPt abow how lftlOh
~P"' bel01lgl111

or .a.

to ber1 and

be
~t.

"200.00 covered
hoW auoh ot 1 1l

eonrect pPOpe'P\7 llelaasJal to· hGP huebc4t and,

at the eame tU., it would be neceaa&J.1>7 to al•o
lhow, a"O tar •• ime pHpe.-,. belouglng '• ber
tUband vas eoDOerne4, tbat at. bad 'She pPOpep
ral1ftl&t1GDII tor- •ktag an ea•tate

ot value

It beP h118btmd' s P~OJ8•'J'•
It 1a aula1 tte4 tbat ao pPOpezt ftl.ue waa

•""1•1••
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Now• ao

oonoerned.

ru as

\he U.'Nler• a ebeoka aN
te•tiaeD~"

n.re wa• no

1n tba TJtana-

erlp' vhauoever eaialtl1ablna. e1Sber properl7

or lllpJ'ePeJtlJ',

•••a• "'

~

\be

Y&l• ot t.b.e tnYeler• a

u.. .,

ukiDI ot

'ihe

the aPt1•

olea tra "'- ibAtt-b 1 fthlalAt, fdle V.veler•a

oblolal were ut

..-,1•'-•

t1w upper lAtr.-baacl
eheek weN

,a·t

OOI"DDP

•ct• •• ._
*-

la the l.._r lett-Mad

or

•tsaa•\IN•

in

eaell 'J"&ftler t 8

~ ·~ the

bovenr, aU ot ._ cbeoka
apaoe prov14ecl tor

lbe

WN

p\IPOhaae;

una1s-d 1a the

Ya114a\1J18 aipe'turea
OOJ'IlfiJIIe

r( !Jt. ···f.S)

tON, the traftleP 1 8 oheoka, at tlle t1lle

There•

or

tbe

'-kiDs, were bJ..-pleteJ aDd, 1n ot-der that tbe7

lit oaahed 1' waa
rJ

GeDI

••••&17 that tbe7 be torse4

Buaet:,, the peraon

WhO OU~d 'thea.

Ae,uall7, at the tlme ot the laztOeJQ", the:N

u

no f t l • attached to the tnveler'a cheolca

•User than tbt value o~ the paper upon whiCh

Iller weN written.

In 7 Aa. Jur., Banks, See.

~. the aatter 1a ooY&recl a a toll ova t
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••rnov e-.nonJ ~ ·pllJ'P. . . or auoh
cbeclca 1a to tuz.n1ah an eaay va:r
•o aeoure ---~ wh11e '"veli:as
t.re or abroad, and at the aue
t1• to obvlate both tbe claager
ot loaa or thefi vhioh would •'tach ~ 'the O&I'J711l8 ot a ·1111a
uoua.t ot mone7 and tbe neceaat" ot 14en,1fl'1D8 one' a ae1t
other than b7 aignatUN. The
lDII,~n• uu.ll7 pPOYldea and
11 1D auch tom that t.t. abe okll
aua' be alsu-4 ~ the ))UI'obaaer
W.n obU.iDed IUld OOUftMN1sne4
apia 1tJ h1a when ~ r.oe1ft8

pa-,•

It 1a thia second a1snature
vtd.ch giwa ~ lna•~• tlaal
CUPNDOJ'•
That beJ.Ds ao, ~
..nt.

eowatenlped a1pa•UN 1a to be
treated aa the oP41DU7' .&nt'lor..un' •t a pa,.. 1I.POD &D orcl1n&J7
o:t.ok, v1 th the result the' tbe
bank s.. N&J*Wlble 1t lt ,.fa
upon a r ...,.,...

TbeNfore, the obeolra 414 not 'becOD8 'ftluable,

and would not lD 8117 can repNaent the1Jt

•rue

ftlue" urtt11 the7 bad been s1yen tinal

OUI"NnGJ'

vlth the

Moond

algrJ&ture.

aN deallJIIr wltb the nlwa

or

Since

we

tM Pftpe•'J' at

the tiae lt waa taken, the 'tnYele•'• eheolca

bad

llO

bHPlas on thla lawa\1111 otbe• ttan t;o

ahw t;bat tbe7 bad been 'hlren.

the7 RNlJ'

oazmot be cOD81dered to eatabliab
laNeDJ waa cODUii tted.

~..

~t

grand

too, the Sborte
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414 not autte:t- &D7 loea 1n thia
theJ

WN

taoe ftlue

reiabuz-aed 1n the t'ull
~ the

ainoe

~~atter

UlOUDt

tl'llnler•a obeck8.

Gr the

(tr. 66)

AotuallJ, tbe 98P7 baa1a tor tra98leP'a cbeoka
11 to

p~oteet

the 1ndlrldual t:Pom tbett or

!her are

lo•••

~ purehasePa

gual'&nteed •

that tbe7 vlU not autter loaa t1Danc1al17 lt
tha \ftveler'a oheoka aN loat or stolen.

Since the State did not proye, aceoN!ng
to tiM JleCIU.irementa ot law, the otteMe ot

grand l.aroeq, 1' 11 NC!Uftated that the Juds•

•nt ot the trial COUP' be PeYeNed and re•
1Wlde4 with d1reot1oaa to t11e \pial CoUPt to

41ardaa the obal'p ot pand laroenJ' asalnat
thie Appellaa,.

CONCLtJSIOI
In oonclualoa, the Appellaat :re•peottull7

aubld.'a that upon the baa1a
author1

or

a!'~nta

'1•• aet twth beNlD the

and.

Judgment ot

oonY1oUon ot tbe Vial COUP' ahould be reveraect.
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•29·

Jobft MOore Will1ama
Attora.7 tor Appellant

Reoe1Ye4 thia _ _ daJ'

"r - - - - - - - •

Br1et.
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